
and 93rd RegU. from New Brunswick for Quebec, and ihe 
departure of the 36th, and a company of Artillery, from Ha- 
fax to New Brunswick.—Xovascutian.

A gentleman of high respectability, it appears, his fully 
explained away Itodier'a charge against General Wool.

forms eetab'ishmenl*,—all ranks co-operating, the highest 
assisting the lower, and the lower throwing their valuable 
mile of service into the general treasury. We, w Halifax 
have the credit nf rather u different mode of doing business 
Yet the free, liberal, manly,ami really dignified eo-operal.oe

Col. Worth, U. States Army, had forwarded the request of jis fully ns good as the more narrow, • seeuonal.' jealous end 
certain citizens of lhe li.States, for the Prescott prisoners, to japalhelic course,—the course of antagonism «if httv knots of 
Col. Dundas. Col. Uund.is refers the whale matter to the men, who ought to all pull heartily t'g.-thvr for the -roe,., 
Commander-in-chief. j welfare. ' k

A most extensive conflagration was visible at Montreal j The Halifax Institute has held on ail und-vutirg progrr.s 
on tho everting of the 2'xth, and from the direction of the of respectable usefulness, and rxlnbi:* si-n« , f |,.Ml!lilul 
flame* it was conjectured to ne in thu village nf ii.atrliadine, ! x igour at present, which tic hope w^ill rïpeu into a murh 
where lliare were extensive wooden barracks. j richer maturity.

Sir John Co'liorne lias authorised the formation of three | .____ .
volunteer brigades in Montreal, with the same pay as e>lub- | Arrival ok Troops.__II. M S. HerruVs, Cap* .1.
Itshed for the regular service. j T. Nicolas, arrived on Knd.iv li ght l ist, limn IbirhniW..

Movements at Detroit.—Report saya that G&n. ; with the dtiih Rcgt. xiz :—Cn’l. Maxwell, tapis. Trodupv. 
Brady of Detroit, has captured a patriot schooner in the vt- , Nugent, Wyatt, aud Carmichael ; l.ieuls. Pratt. Goodman, 
cinity, and wi'h it about nine hundred stands of mans. (The and Th:st!ew.iite ; I'.n-signs Nugent and B.iurdcMun ; t£r M 
•ciir. was the Mary, and had III stands of lirais ml board llall ; Asst. Surgeon Scott ; g* Seijeunl.s. lit Drummer-, 
when taken possession of at Gibraltar ) and IIS!> rank and tile. !M.ij>r Cie.-s du d at liaibadovs, 2llU

A gentleman from Toledo, brings a report that the Arse- ult. The Regiment diseinl .irked on Saturday, 
nsl at Detroit was recently broken open, stinds of,arms re- ----------
ported to have been taken by lien lirady, ic taken, and that A spécial meeting of the Nina Scotia Baptist education So, 
the arms belonging to the Brady Guards were stolen. ciety, look place at Horton i n Thumlav tin» lath ul'. In tli"

P. 9. The Detroit Morning Post of Saturday, contains : cuuisn of the proceedings, a state’iiciii of the funds of the
a report that the guns belonging to the Brady Guards li.m 
been voluntarily returned. — Iiuf ilo Slur, O f. 27.

The Herald says tint in pursuance of instru turns frodi 
F.ng'and, Sir John Colborne has laid hi fore the Special 
Council a bill to dispense with trial by jury at least for a 
time. Also that he lias ordered the political piisonvrs from 
Quebec to Montreal for trial by llm court martial ; and

society was laid before the meet ug. In xvlivli it appear* that 
since the .list December, INI», tint <!■ bl due by the Socmtv 
It is been lessened to the amount of (il IlL) and upward*, by 
means nf private rontribution-collected in tins Printline. The 
Assembly had under ilvliber.il ma the subject of establishing * 
College at IJertoii, in connection with tile Ac ademy—and ■ 
number of lesolui ons were passed, to forward the neconi-

called upon Judges Panel and Bedard lor a written statement 1 ph-limcnt of the object. One Revolution stated that it wa*
of the reasons on which they decided ag mist tho leg ibti 
of the ordinance suspending Ine li ilia,as corpus.

It is reported that Col. VWllieral! is to take tho military 
command in tho Cpp-r Province.

The Montreal Courier puhlisties an extr ict fioin a letter 
written at Kingston, in whedi it is said tliat the Pole, Van
IShult*, who led the invndem at I resin t. pretend- that be bad y ce ted to take tho necessarx step- lor cirrying litu I dilution* 
* comiiiHsion from lhagovern met of ilia 1. £'t..î«*t im :m «v>to-eir«-ci, nml t.. apply to the Li^M.turé at ihvir next Sex- 
officer in tho expedition; but thnt hi* piper* f»ll into tin* f pion» for an Act ofluom pnratmn. giving to the ('ullage, under 
hands of *t Air. B- of I ruscoit, .in AintMir.in, at.d cannot |||l#* name ofC^ucen’s ('ollrge, th«* power of conferring de

the op rnori of the meet ng that £701) per annum would lie ade
quate to support llm College wit 11 lui) Pr nie «soi s, and the 
Academy will» iwo Teaelu-rs, and reciimineiideil that the iir- 
cc-siry amount, over llie Pinxuici.il gant and tuition fmr* bp 
raised liv llu1 Baptist denonunalion, and Ilia! the measure be 
immediately adopted. Nile man aging Committee Were di-

now be found. \Vc venture to say that the goverrimen 
of tho U. Stales never give him any such commission, j 
and never heard of him before.

Thu Montreal Herald gives the fuljoiving as a true ropy 
of the letter addressed bv \ an Sliults to Young, xx bile |
the invaders were yet in possession of the ix ml m.l |

“To tl.e commander of the Queen’* tump- at Present. I
__I send vou two of your wounded bee vise I cannot attend i
to them ami gixo them the c. irolli'-y require. In requit- 
t.mce f beg you to treat my wounded with kindness."

"If on your honor you can assure me that we are not re
ceived bv the people here as liberators, it depends upon you 
to put a stop to further blood-tied.
Commander ok the Patriot korces at Prescott.”

grecs, arid other coll gi.ile privileges, A e. Subsequently, thr 
Managing Committee met, and appointed the Rev. II. A 
Crawley, AM, and llm Rev. John Pryor, A.M. Prefemuus 
in the < 'ollcge,---and Mr Isaac Clnjnnan, Principal of Ihe 
Academy. A resolution wn dsn jii--cd, intimating, that m 
C.i-a of these appointa unis bel g aerepled, the cnuise of in- 
sirnction in the College «a uld cotimidice on llio 2d uf Ja-

jliunry uext.

Some of the Cpper Canada papers are very indignant nt 
Colonel Dundas.for not nientiom ig the militia and xolunteers, 
m bis ollicial account of the capture.

j Warning to Rrxt D'iiski n< —fin Sable.th morn- 
ling, November 2Ô, tin'' 1 men in the Toxxislup id .Newport, 
[ were drinking rum, ivte u in" nl lliem g ix ■■ a qu mtily nf the 
spirit to a little bov aboi l lour or Inn years of age The 
|hvln fellow soon 1er am • quite ilrunk. lie was .dli-rward*
! taken very ill. middled Indore the next morning. One of 
llm men was tile I itlier of tie- . In d.

It is matter nf regret, ln.it no u.q ie-1 was lin'd on tile, hod*
* j of the child, n him ugh • II it- xx ei e mad-' to olila in the Core • 

tier, and the funeral was d' 'ix'd ll hours for that purpoi*

re IO mongress. ..... a, ............... .. u u h,.,„n , ltll)
th he rvily p iris of it of any „n,",.d .,tel n,,pP', NVWp.,rt.
those which relue to llm l.ound ,ry qu. S- „fth,. fi,., Ca„„l,

President's Messvge. — New York papers to Decem
ber 6, received at Mr. Keefl r's Reeling Rnoni, furnish the 
Presideot’a Message to Congress. Tin-, a* usual, is a doru 
ment of much length 
interest to us, are
tion and to Canadian difficulties Hopes of arranging tbui ^f*rirnufformer, by an amicable convention for a joint survey and ^ ^
exploration, are expressed. On the latter, the President ei-i"^ '
prei.es tbc frustration of hi* hopes, respecting .he pr, servu- J*..... |{<-v W,W,l.on- -a co
lion of strict neutral,U.-and Ins regret at ti.h.r,re- . ,)e|| ,|f (,r ,he ,cll„ol. 
ceived, ufe*40clalion* formed lor the purposes ul hostile m- 
vuston in Canadd.—Aur

On Sund.iv, ï)f*ren lu r I, ;i publi#* rtatiun.ilion of ihe 
rluîden bvfongmg loth# SuihIuy Srlinol, Ioo'k pl.ue fit lh«-

The < I. i'lrfii rrfp*>;iieti ih« 
flair ni me in<i 1 ai#*cn’u, nttd part < f th#- »ec<mde with 

Scripture proofs, \ rry nrrut;• tI\ t fiivl f«» îIm* ^rc if *,iti»f,ir!ion 
fingrrg.tlion. A « ru/on tv i* »*rw ird< prruched lo

elii'flren ;md voung pornon*, fmin f.cc|#»p xil. 1.
ctioii w3* aUo made

Sr. Joits N.B Mf.ch a* ir*1 I nmt î tv t r — \\V njoi re

|]hr at t —leag#» fir«t ro mnn, hne 2S. for M enerf»- 
I,,, ’* 11 11 ;1 * tifif 15 Tom th«* hoflnin, far *• the

................... . *—. - , , >. , vfir^ion.1 * rend “lh#*ir vireion;’1 lin*4 II front th«* hofom, for
that a Mecbmics Institute h«H m ‘ ° ,f1* U'".# r j *♦ ih»*v h tv#4 givrii a comment in th+ir rrcml,'* rlln*r
very fl ittering appearance*. o n P'iM r * 1 1,1 1 il-qvF c,Ven a comment of iheir own, m arcord.inco with lheir
Institution received the patronage and attention ol their hi out, ,,
respentnLle mech mic*, tradesmen, and pr#ife**ional men. j ---
it* published lint of members, we see, ront.mu m arly 20U 
names, and is beaded by the Chief Justice, another Judge-* 
the Master of the Rolls, the Sp-aker. Hie Muyor, two M.
P. P. a the Sheriff, &c. lo this way it seeme St. Job*

ANY Person having for ante, * volume of •* 
Time,", from ike comewnaeswol, m%j di.poe* u It 
•I tàe o<Bce ef Hu* p*per.


